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Housecleaning Time

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES for cooking-- . Uses
coal oil for fuel.

REFRIGERATORS
in several sizes.

WE ARK STILL SELLING
MAJESTIC RANGES.

Ginn

JOHN BR ATT.

Isj

24.

71'

la 1,1:1 allu vu win Jiiuu
ably find that some pieces
of your furniture looks
shabby; that they need to
be replaced by new. "We

arc here to supply your
needs, and we arc conf-
ident we can suit you.
Something- - here to please
every taste; something
here to suit every pocket
book.

& Weingani

E. R. GOODMAN.

lOcvxxls. lxx 3NTo"fcDi'slK.c,.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER IN

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS i PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

When You Buy Paint
Buy Good Paint...

Anil that means SHERWJN & WILLIAMS'
FAINT. Wo have been handling tins make for

many years and haye found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction in every instance, It may cost

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but

it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its

eolor longer than other paint.

AVe can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streit2, Druggist.
WW

: North fl&tte ffloar :

latjUfactUfecl by Jortf? Platte ftolier njliis

Used by economical housewifes in hfty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any (lour manufactured in Nebraska.

fT Trial Sack uiill Coijviijce yoU of its njerit

North Platte Roller Mills

Koarney vs. North Flatto.
The base ball season will be

opened next Thursday afternoon
when the team from Kearney will
test the strength of the local Union
Pacifies at athletic park in this
city. Both teams begin the season
in fine form and the game will be a
snappy one from start to f i n is It.

It is understood that Ilofmcistcr
will occupy the box for Kearney.
In the game at Grand Island Sn

between the team of that city
andjthe Hanover, (Kas.) team, Ilof
mcistcr struck out thirteen men.
This is evidence that he is a pretty
smooth man. The Union Pacific?,
however, will go into the game
with a determination to win, and
excellent work may be expected of
them.

At this opening game there
should be a large attendance in
order that the season may be
started in a manner encouraging
to the players.

To Arrange for 4th of July.
A movement lor a proper Fourth

of July celebration was set on foot
Saturday when a committee con
sisting of fourteen was appointed,
seven members of which come from
the G. A. R, post and seven from
citizens at large.

The committee appointed by the
G. A. R. post consists of T, C. Pat
terson, J. K. Evans, Thos. Bate- -

man, Geo. Uonehower, G. W.
Russell, J. W. Voodry and John
Sawyer.

The committee selected by the
citizens at large is composed of
L. Walker, R. L. Graves, 13.

B. Warner, Sam Richards, M. C.
Harrington, P. II. Sullivan' and
W. H. Hamilton.

It was suggested that the cele
bration be under the auspices of
the G. A. R. post, but the members
thought it best to have a citizen's
committee join with them.

These two committtecs arc sub
ject to the call oi Mayor "Walker,
who will get them together shortly
and at the first meeting es

will be appointed and the
preliminary arrangements for the
celebration will be made.

NOTIONS
Arc Small Thing's but we
can save you money on them

& P. Coatcs Thread per
spool 04

50yd Corticclli Sewing Silk
per spool 04

100yd Corticelh Sewing Silk
per spool 08

Table Oilcloth per yd .15

Slate Pencils 6 for, ,01

Lead Pencils, nickel cap, rub
ber top 01

Autograph Lead Pencils 2 lor .05

Fabcr Lead Pencils each 05

Envelopes per bunch 03
(yi Envelopes per bunch 05
36 Sheets Writing Paper 05
12 Sheets Fools Cap Paper.. .05
12 Sheets Legal Cap Paper.. .05
Square Envelopes per bunch. .05
Linen Tape per roll. 03
Cotton Tape per roll 01

Full Count Pins per paper. . .02
Invisible Hair Pins per box. . .02
Mourning Pins per box 02
144 Agate Buttons 05
Curling Irons, all sizes 04

ch Metal Back Horn Comb .08
3 pair Good Tubular Shoo

Laces 05
Picot Edge Baby Ribbon per

yard 01

Satin Baby Ribbon per yard .lyi
No. 40 Fnncv Ribbon per yd .15
Corset Laces per dozen 05
Linen Corset Laces, 3 yards

each , . . i 02
A Embroidery.

Hoops 10

CSyStore open evenings un til
eight o'clock.

out

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Miss Annie Schwaigcr, who

taught in the Hcrshcy school the
past year, has been retained by the
directors for the coming year. She
is a very efficient teacher and her
worth was lully appreciated by the
board. Miss Jessie Vroman, who
also taught in the school, was not
an applicant for and
Miss Bessie Ksheluian was elected
in her stead. Miss Ushclman is at
this time attending the Fremont
normal school.

p. W. Rich, of Maxwell, will
:lbsc a term of school at Nichols
on Thursday next with the usual
exercises rue term lias been a
very satisfactory one to the pupils
and patrons.

The Nichols creamery is at this
tune receiving about seventeen
hundred pounds of milk daily.

A number of farmers are cultivat-
ing corn at this time.

Mr. and Mta. D. B. White were
tendered a surprise party by a
number of their frieuds and neigh-
bors on Wednesday evening of last
week. The time was passed in a
manner that proved very pleasant
to the guests, and equally so to the
host and hostess.

Seebcrger & Co. are shipping an
average of one carload o! hogs per
week to the western markets,
principally Cheyenne,

J. B. Toillion Jr., and wife and
D. M. Lcypoldt, J. M. Dwycr, D. B.
White and 13. F. Seebergcr were
among the valleyites who visited
North Platte Saturday.

We understand that the members
of the North Platte M. E. circuit
which includes Ilersheyand several
other points are talking of pur-
chasing a residence iu that city for
their pastor. It would be a good
scheme to do so.

Frank ISshleman who attends to
the wants of customers in Michel-sen'- s

store at Hershey madeli trip
to North Platte and back upon hiB
"bike" on Friday of last week.

Miss Gertrude Smith of Hcrshey
visited friends at the county seat
for several days lately.

Will Dymond went down to
Kearney last week by team after
his aged parents who have resided
there for some time but expect to
reside with him in the future. Ilia
mother came up on the train last
week but his father is returning
with him by team with their house-
hold effects aud three or four cows.
They expect to arrive at Mr.
Dymond'a home about Weduesday
or Thursday of this week.

C. C. Wetzel has accepted a posi-tio- n

as foreman of a section crew
on the Wyomingdivision of the U.
P. near Laramie. He left for there
several days ago. His family will
remain on their farm near Hershey
until fall when they will follow
him. Many friends will regret
their departure. Will Haist will
look after his crops for the balance
of the season.

II. II. Holliugsworth who had
charge of a section crew near Chey-
enne for a time lias returned to
Hershey, and was at North Platte
on business Saturday.

G. 10. Turner and Miss Bertha
Pearson will close their second
years school with appropriate exer-
cises on Friday of this week at
O'Fallon. They have giyen good
satisfaction during the time that
they have been employed there.

A series of club dances have
lately been perlccted by a. certain
clique at the Nicnols school Iioubc,
The first performance will take
place on Saturday evening ol thiB
week. This moyement is bitterly
opposed by a large number of those
residing in.the district b.it who can
not help themselves, as the board
of directors have it all to say. The
district paid out about $2,000 for
the building aud now to take up
the seats and turn it into a dancing
hall without damaging it more or
lesb is all "bosh'1. Trouble wi'l
ensue and old time friends will be
enemies out of this transaction.

The Logan county teachers' in
stitute will be held at Gandv
beginning June 3d and continuing
two weeks. Miss Jessie Robb of
Omaha will Ue the principal iu

HOW DO YOU LIKE IT?

The effort to have you pull our competitors' chest-
nuts from the fire and being charged by them for
the privilege. Compare these prices with those in
your pass book . We save you money .

We Sell
Potatoes 20c a peck, you save 20 per cent.
Vinegar per gallon 20c, you save 50 per cent.
White Wine Vinegar per gallon 25c, you save 60 per cent.
Walter Bakers Cocoa --lb can 25c, you save 20 per cent.
Search Light Matches per box .04c, you save 20 per cent.
Pcarline per pkg ,08c, you save 25 per cent.
Kingford's Silver Gloss Starch, per pkg ,08c, you save

25 per cent.
Kingford's Corn Starch per pkg .08c, you save 25 per cent.
1-- lb pkg Church's Soda ,08c, you save 25 per cent.

lb pkg D wight's Soda 08c, you save 25 per cent.
10-o- z Can K. C. Baking Powder 08c, you save 25 per cent.

Can K. C. Baking Powder 20c, you save 25 per cent.
r25-o-

z

bottle Snyder's Catsup 23c, you save 84 per cent.
Ammonia per bottle 9c, you save 11 per cent.

4-- b can Rex Dried Beef 10c, you save 25 percent.
Kerosene Oil per gallon 15c.
Ar buckles Coffcee 2 pkgs25c.
Lion Coffee 2 pkgs 25c.
XXXX Coffee 2 nkn-- s 2Sc.

x - o
P Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05c.

2 One Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05c.
I Dr. Price's Vanilla per bottle 15c.
S 140-l- b sack Salt $1.05.

1-- lb pkg Duke's Mixture Tobacco 35c.
1-- lb pkg Old Style Tobacco 30c.

j Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c,

Star Tobacco per plug 45c.
Standard Navy Tobacco per plug; 35c
Bottle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c.

EOX-Sto- rc open evenings until 8 o'clock"--

Wilcox Department Store.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Berryman and Disbow, two Knox
county farmers, have lawed about
$100 worth of hogs until the court
costs have amonted to 5250. The
case is still on docket.

lOleveu quarter sections ol
Thayer county land was Bold at
a public auction Friday, to settle
up the estate of J. J. Piggott.
The land brought 555,000.

W. D. Watkins, on trial at Sid
ney for Btealing and killing a steer
belonging to the Kara cattle com-

pany, was acquitted by the jury
last Thursday. This was the
second trial of the case, the jury
disagreeing in the first trial.

A Lewellen correspondent of the
Ogalalla Argus says the cattlemen
of that section arc dissatisfied
with the treatment accorded them
by tbe Union Pacific aud that they
will hereafter drive their cattle
north and ship cast over the B. &
M.

Scuator J. H. Millard lias opened
political offices in the Millard hotel
building (ground floor) where he
will be pleased to meet his friends.
The scramble for place is said to be
quite active and many small
delegations are moving toward
senatorial headquarters.

A woman in Norfolk took three
shots at her husband with a re
volver because he engaged iu a con-

versation with one ot the neighbor
ing women aud refused to tell his
wife what they were talking about.
One of the shots took effect in the
barn, another struck the tower of a
wind mill and the third has not
been located. The husband was
uninjured.

A horse trader wandered into
Fremont the other day, leading an
old 6care-cro- w horse that didn't
seem to have ambition enough to
eat oats. He iound no trouble in
matching the stack of bones
against the best running horse in
the city for a race. The old plug
hobbled along until the quarter
stretch was reached and then he
lined out, passing hift highly
groomed competitor and uucttetfuu
uer tBe wlf e uattraj 'wlddiir.

?

Henry Bartliug who lives on a
ranch north of Sidnev. was1 r

rrestcd last week on the charge of
stealing cattle from the Bullock
ranch in Logan county, Colorado.
He was taken to Sterling and crave
bonds lor his appearance at the
July term of district court.

Farm hands are wanted bad
enough in Dakota county and some
farmers are offering the following
inducements: ' Will give $1 a day,
three meals and a custard pie and
milk lunch at bed time, feather
beds, Sunday off aud permission to
kiss the hired girl," that is if not
objectionable to the girl.

Two years ago our friend, M. C.
Harrington ot North Platte, wrote

letter after consulting Billy
Bryan, and declared that there
would bo "no more fusion after
1900." Last year Billy said: "This
is the last year of fusion." At
that time Billy probably believed
all the democratb would be safely
housed in the top tent and there
would be nothing to fuse. But
those things haven't happened,
therefore, Billy is again in favor of
the democrats helping the pops in-

to soft jobs, Billy is an unreliable
prophet. Kearney Democrat.

In Chicago it is positively stated
that John D. Rockefeller, acting
with 10. II. Harrimau, has made
plans for the formation of a
through transcontinental line from
New York to San Francisco under
one management. It will be com-

posed of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western, the Wabash,
the Missouri Pacific, the Denver &

Rio Grande, the Rio Grande West-
ern, the Central Pacific and the
Southern Pacific.

All these roads Will work in close
conjunction and will act as feeders
for the Atlantic & Pacific Air Line,
as the Rockefeller transcontinental
road will probably be ktjown. It
will be tlie shortest road across the
continent.by many.iniles and the
pleasantest route, because it goes
through temperate climates from
ocean to ocean. It is said the
object is to reduce, the time be-

tween New "Vork and San Fran-'cW- o

By VvvelVc'dr fourteen htfurB.


